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THEPICNIC’S
STANDBY -

Warm weather andfpicmcs
seem to go together. And,
what is one of the first items
to take along? Many of us

.

think of potato salad.
Although some people enjoy
potato salad throughout the
year, mosffofus enjoy it as a
warm weather dish.

Potato salad lovers are in
luck! According to USDA’s

specilists,
potatoes will be in heavy
supply throughout May. So,
now’s the time to take ad-
vantage ofthe supplyand try
the following potato salad

recipes for your picnics or
just stay-at-home meals.
Wherever you serve it,
however, it is important to
remember tokeep prepared
potato salad refrigerated, or
inan ice chest before serving
to keep it from spoiling due
tobacterial build-up.

PICNIC POTATO
SALAD

8 medium potatoes, cooked
m skins

1/2 cup Italian style dressing
1cup diced celery
6 green onions, with tops,

3 hard cooked eggs, diced
2 tablespoons chopped

parsley
Salt,paprika, celery salt
Mayonnaiseand sour cream

When potatoes are cool
enough to handle, remove
the skins, dice, and pour the
dressing over them. Chill,
Add other ingredients, using
equal parts of mayonnaise
and sour cream, tasting for
salt, chill well. Serves eight.

sliced
1 cucumber, pared and diced

POTATOSALAD
SPECIAL

3 cups diced cookedpotatoes
1-1/2 cups sliced raw

cauliflower
1 cup diced celery
2 hard cooked eggs, chopped
1| cupchopped onion
6 slices drisp bacon,

crumbled
1 cup mayonnaise or salad

dressing
1tablespoon bacon fat
2 teaspoons caraway seed

(optional)
Combine potatoes,

cauliflower, celery, eggs,
onion and bacon. Mix
mayonnaise, bacon fat and
caraway seed. Pour over
salad, toss lightly and salt to

-taste. Chill. Serves five 10
six.

INTHE
COUWTIML

ANIIQUES Pul'Ll LAK
FURNITURE

FOR YOUNGAND OLD
There’s no generation gap

when it comes to antiques.
You’ll find young and old
alike shopping in antique
stores, at flea markets and
special shows looking for
objects that add personality
and imviduahty to aroom.

YORK The May
meeting of the York County
4-H Council was held
recently at the 4-H Center
near Bair. It was reported
that the demonstration

The mcreased interest in
antiques is based on several
factors. People travel more
and have a chance to see
more filmiture and to leam
about craftsmanship and
style.

decorated at the time of
building with the best and
most solid furniture
available. The owner usually
bought the furniture to last
his lifetime and perhaps
those of his children.

There’s also a growing
desire for individuality and
status. Good antiques are
always acceptable and
represent proven standards
of taste. They can become
the center or focal point of a
room, or even set the whole
mood ofa house.

Age enhances the beauty
and value of antiques. That
makes these pieces an in-
vestment that will continue
to increase in value with the
years.

Until recent tunes, the
idea of frequent change in
house decoration and fur-
nishings was rare. Homes
were furnished and

Good quality, well-made
furniture is almost in-
destructible. Even if the
pieces passed from state
room to attic, they remain
repairable, if not intact.
There is always a market for
fine furniture and many
pieces are as serviceable
and beautiful as when they
were made.

Collecting antiques can be
rewarding. You can choose
fun, serious or historical
items. It all depends on your
taste.
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York 4-H
Council meets

evening will be held on May
9th atthe Center, begining at
7 p.m. Members will be
presenting their project-
related demonstrations and
speeches in the hope of going
to regional and state com-
petition.

The 4-H Clubs of York
County will be conducting a
petting zoo at the York
HospitalFete on May 18 and
19.

A family movie night is
being planned for June 8.
Included in the one dollar
donation is a dish of ice
cream with strawberries
and popcorn.

The next meeting will be
held on June 6 at the Center.
The activities for the
evening include new games
anda box social.

Starting with one fertile
female, Italian Jbees can
produce 75,000 offspring in
only 13 weeks, the National
WildlifeFederation says.

f DANIEL'S ENGINE CONTROL
Diesel Engine Repair & Rebuilding

• Korody - Colyer • Specializing in
engine parts GM & Detroit

• Industrial engine Diesels
& power units

Does your engine Smoke? Put in a set ofKC
matched& balanced injectors,

The Better Injector.
DANIEL E. STAUFFER

RD #3. Ephrata, PA Rt 322, Hinkletowir
Phone: 717-733-3890

A proud engineering
achievement that could

change your tractor-thinking
for years to come.

Master Cab with new
Multi-Fit seat, anti-sbp
steps, uncluttered —.

interior and built-m roll
protection

All new DEUT2 POWERMATIC Hl-LO
SHIFTon the DX 140 and DXI6O
Push button selection of traction
power 24 forward and 8 reverse speeds

World-proven Deutz air-cooled
diesel engine No radiator,
hoses, thermostat, water
pump, piping, gaskets or fan
Higher interned cylinder
temperatures result in
better combustion and
fuel economy

Ruggei
Many
with wheel assist

STAUFFER DIESEL, INC.
312 W. MAIN ST.f NEW HOLLAND, PA. 717-354-4181

★ TOTAL HYDRAULIC SYSTEM CAPACITY IS 40.5 GALLONS ★

disc brakes
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Formula DX tractors are here Four exciting, new
models from Deutz known for years as a standard of
engineering excellence Turbocharged DX 160 and DX
140, rated 140 and 131 PTO hp DX 110, rated 100 PTO
hp And the new five-oy Under DX 90, rated 84 PTO hp
Each a product of formula engineering Each
delivering new technology

DEUTZ TRANSFERMATIC
systemfor precision draft
control, position control, free

Three-point linkage
and hydraulic system
with capacity for the

, bi< 't loads

coo^
TRACTOR PULLERS

Mason-Dixon Drag Strip
U.S. Rt. 40 East
Hagerstown, MD

ORDER OF PULL
I 7,000 Stock 9,000 Super Stock

I 9,000 Stock 9,000 Modified ■!
5:00 P.M. 12,000 Open !'

;! 7,000 Super Stock 7,000 Modified !
' 6:30 P.M. 15,000 Modified

; 12,000 Modified Stock Turbo ;
Stock Turbo 5.000 Open 1

$5f2OO PURSE
CASH PER CLASS

Stock Ist $50.00 3rd $15.00
2nd $25.00 4th $lO.OO

Turbo Ist $125.00 3rd$BO7OO
Stock 2nd $90.00 4th $60.00

sth $35.00
Super Ist $200.00 sth $50.00
Stock, 2nd$150.00 6th $30.00
Modified, 3rd $115.00 7th $25.00
Open Classes 4th $90.00 Bth $20.00

9th $15.00

Pull Will Be Run By
N.T.P.A. Rules

Tickets - *4.00


